
The additional inclusion in any of our packages are listed below— 

Inangaro Mutukore (Endless Love) - A tropical island ceremony    $1350  
Akaipoipo U’una (Secret Wedding) - An elopement package made for 2  $3550  

Naku rai koe (You’ll always be mine) - A celebration with family & friends   $2690 

Ariki Vaine (Princess) - The royal wedding        $3650 

Motu Parataito (Island Paradise) - Escape to an uninhabited island   $4290 

 Dedicated professional on-site wedding co-
ordinator and her team at your service 

 Internationally recognised Marriage Certificate with 
Apostle Stamp 

 Cost of Standard registration with the Ministry of 
Justice 

 Transport and chaperone to the Ministry of Justice 
for registration 

 Celebrant on the day and consultation prior to 
your wedding day 

 Decorated signing table 

 Groomed sandy beach venue overlooking Taako-
ka Motu beneath a floral & kikau woven or white 
draped bamboo archway, with a bamboo, coconut 
& floral isle 

 Floral Arrangements - Head Ei or Bouquet for the 
bride & Neck Ei or buttonhole flower for the groom 

 8 covered chairs with sashes (extra seating avail-
able at additional cost) 

 Recorded back ground music of your choice. 

 A bottle of Chilled Nautilus Cuvee Brut NV  Witnesses (if required) 

 A romantic breakfast for two the day after  

Wedding Ceremony Packages 

Our ‘Endless Love’ wedding ceremony packages includes these services. All other wedding cere-

mony packages offer these services plus additional inclusions—  

Services Included in  
Ceremony packages - 

Inangaro 
Mutukore 

Naku rai 
koe 

Ariki 
Vaine 

Ta’akoka 
Parataito 

Akaipoipo 
U'una 

  $1350 $2690 $3650 $4290 $3550 
ˑDedicated professional on-site wedding co-ordinator 
and her team at your service 

     

ˑCost of Standard registration with the Ministry of Jus-
tice 

     

ˑTransport and chaperone to the Ministry of Justice for 
registration 

     

ˑCelebrant on the day and consultation prior to your 
wedding day 

     

ˑGroomed sandy beach venue overlooking Taakoka Mo-
tu beneath a floral & kikau woven or white draped bam-
boo archway, with a bamboo, coconut & floral isle 

     

ˑUp to 8 covered chairs with sashes (additional seating 
available) 

     

ˑDecorated signing table      
ˑFloral Arrangements - Head Ei or Bouquet for the 
bride & Neck Ei or buttonhole flower for the groom 

     

ˑA bottle of Chilled Nautilus Cuvee Brut NV      
ˑRecorded back ground music of your choice.      
ˑInternationally recognised Marriage Certificate with 
Apostle Stamp 

     

ˑIsland wedding gift      
ˑA romantic breakfast for two the day after       
ˑSerenade welcome for brides arrival by a Ukulele player      

ˑIsland Warrior Conch shell welcome for bride      
ˑMorning bridal beauty pamper-Mini facial, manicure & 

pedicure (Bride only) 
    Bride & 

Groom 

ˑPhotography package (edited prints on USB)  40 Print 60 Print 80 print 40 Print 

ˑOne tier decorated wedding cake Vienna icing  8 inch 8 inch 10 inch 6 inch 

ˑ2 Hour Bridal Hair & Makeup package      

ˑHead Table Floral Oasis      

ˑIsland maiden dancer      

ˑBride is transported to the island by traditional Vaka 
and/or Bride & Groom are returned to the mainland 
by vaka 

     

ˑExclusive ceremony location on Motu (lagoon island) 
With floral, coconut & bamboo isle 

     

ˑReturn Boat transfers to motu for 8 persons 

(additional transfers $15pp) 

     

ˑRomantic Bollinger candlelit 3 course dinner for two 
overlooking Ta’akoka motu 

     

Dreaming of an Island Wedding… 
Offering exclusive, elegant occasions is a specialty of Nautilus Resort. With a number of 

dedicated venues  for your ceremony and reception, to choose from: beachfront for your 

ceremony, poolside marquee, resort restaurant, private dining room overlooking the lagoon 

or outdoor beachfront patio – the resort can cater for an intimate occasion  or for a more 

grand occasion, the resort can cater for groups up to 150 for a sit down dinner. Whether it’s a 

wedding reception or other special celebrations, the resorts own on-site Weddings & Event 

Planner and our team of wedding and function coordinators can take care of every last detail - 

organize themed events featuring specially designed menus to suit the occasion. We will 

arrange everything thing that a bride or groom needs in the lead up to the ceremony, 

hairdressing and make-up services, spa therapies, photographers, videographers, 

entertainment . Our brides & grooms can relax and enjoy this special time with family & 

friends, and are rest assured that their big day will be all they dreamed off. 
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Wedding Reception Packages 
Cocktail Party (min 20 pax) 

 
    Pre-dinner  Cocktail Party only  
Riki riki    $12.50pp  $25.00pp  A selection of 6 hot & cold canapés and finger foods   

Meangiti   $19.50pp  $35.00pp  A selection of 10 hot & cold canapés and finger foods 

Celebration  $27.50pp  $45.00pp  A gourmet selection of hot & cold canapés and  
          finger foods with components of  
          seafood and other delicacies. 

Manea Moana   $125.00pp 

A medley of the tastes of the ocean complimented 
by  dishes inspired Polynesian  favourites - 
Buffet option: 4 Saladsˑ 3 Main Dishesˑ 2 Hot Dish 
(vegetable rice or noodle)ˑ 2 Cold Dishesˑ 4 Desserts 
ˑ Bread & Condiments 
Set Menu: Entrée 2 choicesˑMain 3 choicesˑ Dessert 
2 choices (Seafood & gourmet selections) 
 
Supper Platter of petit fours or gourmet cheeses, 
tropical fruits served a selection of savoury crackers 
 
Standard Table set-up plus white Chiavari chairs or 
white chair covers & sashes included 

Dinner Packages (min 20 pax) for buffet option) 

Island Banquet  $90.00pp 

Experience fares influenced by the islands blended 
with colonial inspirations. Selections of -  
Buffet option: 4 Saladsˑ 3 Main Dishesˑ 2 Hot Dish 
(vegetable rice or noodle)ˑ 2 Cold Dishesˑ 4 Desserts ˑ 
Bread & Condiments 
Set Menu: Entrée 2 choicesˑMain 3 choicesˑ Dessert 2 
choices 
 
Supper Platters of cheeses and tropical fruits 
Standard Table set-up included 

ArikiKai    $150.00pp 

Celebrate the beginning of a new life with a culinary 
celebration of gourmet delights - 
A welcome glass of Bollinger Champagne for all 
guests: 
Buffet option: 5 Saladsˑ 4 main Dishes, 3 Hot Dishesˑ 
2 Cold Dishesˑ 5 Dessertsˑ Bread & Condiments 
Set Menu: Entrée 3 choicesˑMain 3 choicesˑ Dessert 3 
choices (Seafood & gourmet selections) 
 
Supper Platters of a selection of canapés and petit 
fours 
Exclusive table set-up including chair covers, chair 
sashes, charger plates & exclusive table centre pieces 

Pacific Feast   $75.00pp 

A culinary adventure showcasing Pacific styles of 
cuisine. Choose from a range; 
Buffet option: 3 Saladsˑ2 Main Dishesˑ 2 Hot Dish 
(vegetable rice or noodle)ˑ 1 Cold Dishesˑ 3 
Dessertsˑ Bread & Condiments 
Set Menu: Entrée 2 choicesˑMain 2 choicesˑ Dessert 
2 choices 
 
Standard Table set-up included 


